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SALE" HOSIERY
Women's, men's and children's tan and black cotton and

fleece, lined hose; also infant's cashmere hose and 1 C
men's black and fancy half hose, worth 25c, pair. . . .JC II

BSI

Women's imported plain and mercerized lisle hose also
allover lace hose, embroidered C0
etc., worth up 50c pair, at, pair eJ'aJC

SPECIAL OF UNDERWEAR
Boys' and girls' ribbed fleece lined union suits 1 CI

worth up 50c, at, each aC
Women's vests and pants, fine and heavy ribbed and fleece

lined also part wool worth up 75c 31C
Neck Ruching Chiffon and crepe lisse new OTp

shipment large variety, at, yard Hvt OvC

SPECIAL SALE OF KID GLOVES
V Women's real ktd and French

Lamb Gloves, In black,
brown, and a $ 4 .50
fancy every l g I
pair fitted V d
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Saturday is the Last Day of Special
and Sale of Nemo Corsets

BRANDEIS

TRADE RUSTLERS TO TRAVEL

More Excursions and Many Dinners
Planned by Club.

HOME INDUSTRIES AN OBJECTIVE

VUlta. Planned nr Knlfrtilnmf Dl

Committer of C ommercial C'lnh to
Ilrrre Bsltdlna. Iten Cracker

Factory and Other.

More liome-trad- o excursions, a banquet
a month for some class of business men or
workers, bin dlnnera for the traveling men
and 'army officer, with a little "feed" for
"Ihcmaclvca now and then wiilth will en-

able thrm to got loaother on new things,
in a rait of the plana of tha new enter-
tainment committee of the Commercial club
of Omaha, which last year was aucceaaful
in stalling the "home trade excursion"
movement.
' The committee la headed by J. K. Hen-riei- is

of the Omaha- Crockery company,
who was chairman last year.

One of the first home trade excursions
will take a party of several hundred busi
ness men to the new building of the John
Peere riow company between Harney and
Howard on Ninth street. Then they will
go along the wholesale district and con-

gratulate themaelvea and the wholesajera
on the development of a district which Is
rapidly becoming a rival of the retail dis-

trict In' beaoty, cleanliness and Its metro-
politan appearance. Ninth atreet baa been
cleaned up from Douglas street to tha
switch tracks about the Vnlon station
and the new buildings make the diatrlct
one to which visitors can be taken to get
an Impression of Omaha mhlch must be
favorable.

Then the visitors will go through the
new cracker factory of the Iten Bscuit
company and through the Fairmont Cream-
ery company, botli ItiRtilutioua being
amongi the large producers of the city
which give Oman its manufacturing fig-

ures. . . ,

Katlnsj Oneatloa Vet In Air.
The plan of the committee for dinners for

the traveling' men will not be to have them
simply for-- "Jolly," but to bring the trav-eler- a

Into- - closer touch with the business
Ufa of Omaha and tha men who are boost-
ing for tha 300,000 people by 1910. Whether
on big dinner' will be attempted or a series
of email onea has not been decided, but the
traveling men are to be guests of the
Omaha. buslneaa men at the earliest oppor-
tunity and "talk things over."

, "Of course tha first business of our trav-
eling salesmen is to aell ' goods," said a
wholesaler, "but we feel that the next moat
Important thing la to have the men boost
fpr Omaha., Don't knuw but what they
ought to boost for Omaha first and make
selling goods ' easier. NVe believe the boys
are good boosters now, but perhsps they
ran get. some material to use in their
boosts by meeting with the business houses
handling many and varied lines, and wa
are going to have aome dinners with the
traveling men who go out all over the

sat for Omaha houaea. that they will also
go out more for Omaha."

An Igly Una
should ba .covered .with ' cleitn bandage
saturated with. Bucklen'a Arnlos Halve
Heal burns, wounds, aoraa. piles. J6c. for
aale by Beaton Drug C

s. i ! n

I!

STEIN FELDT STOCK
600-60- 2 Broadway, N. Y.
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good, up-to-da- te scarfs in v
desirable shape. Never were
such bargains.

AU the Fur
Srarfs, worth

49c
up
$2.50,

to

69cat. . .
I

All the Fur All the Fur
SCARFS SCARFS

worth up to worth up to
$7.80 $10.00

$198 $T50

Women's elbow length real kid.
mocha and lambskin Gloves
tan, red and gray 98
worth up to $4 a pair,
at, per pair

STORES

CHANCE TO GET A HAT FREE

San llnff Hi Storm Trophy at Hia
Office In the Conrt

Hoiac,

Here Is a chance to get a hat free.
Samuel Huff, custodian of the Douglas

county court house, has a storm trophy in
his possession, a woman's hat.

The said chapeau Is black of color and
has three plumes sticking in the crown- -it

women's hnts have a crown. At immi-
nent risk of a stumble or being blown away
by the gale, Huff climbed upon tha one-sto-ry

annex of tha court house and rescued
the hat therefrom. Three hatpins were
still sticking In it, which Huff argues is
proof positive that it blew off aome girl
head. "There was a rat in It, too," said
Huff, "but this was agile and escaped."

Judge Troup and other men who have
offices in the southern part of the court
house glanced out of the window from
time to time and measured in their mind's
eye the distance to the bottom of the deep
excavation for the new building. Then they
reckoned up their chances of escape If the
north wind blew the old building Into the
yawning cavern. The big steel chimney
at, the west end of the building contributed
to the general dislrubance, for the upper
ena or u roittieu arouna a circle, with a
six-fo- radius and the guy wires swung
about like gigantic skipping ropes.

MISS MAGEE WANTS CLOTHES

11 ry Mission Meeds Wearing Apparel
t Protect Its Proteges sas Coal

to Heat tba Rooms.

More clothing is needed at tha City Mis-sia- n.

Food and clothing are always most
acceptable, but just now during this cold
snap an extra ovcuxoat or so and some pairs
of shoes would be greatly appreciated by
Miss Magee and others connected with the
work. The regular subscription fund Is not
large enough to meet tha many emergency
demands made on the mission.

Coal Is another Item which seems to
bother the mission workers not a little.
The present home of the City Mission is a
barn of a building and this severe spell of
weather makes it hard to heat. Still women
and children must be temporarily sheltered
Here, though there is no proper room for
them.

lVople have been generoua In supplying
leading matter. Miss Magee says. They ara
overrun with migszines, but it is clothing
tlicy need the most.

GIASTICUTUSES STILL STAND

Sandstone Dogs on City Hall Are
There, and Think of the

Mght.
The city hall tower and tha decrepit sand

stone dugs on the municipal building . still
stand, despite the authoritative statement
made a couple of weeks ago that they
would be the firat to ga in the event of a
high wind.

And Ixicilliua Brutus Johnson, president
of tha city council, is consequently happy.

Mr. Johnson voted against taking tiie
dogs down and said that they had stood
fourteen years and therefore could stand
another fourteen. The resolution to bury
the dogs waa carried over his head and the
president now delights in saying "I - told
you so" to his fellow councllnien.

Tha breakirg of a window In the ofict
of tha assistant city engineer on tha fourth
floor as the only dsmsge at tb city hall
aa a reeult of the storm
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FULL STATEMENT FROM

AN OMAHA MINER

Prominrnt Mine Prnaprrtor Say That
There l No 'Hocm-rocus- " About

These Trople

"Yon het the Austro-America- n doctors
are all riaiit," said Mr. F. t.. I'arks of No.
5319 Harney street, Omaha, In, dlscusslne;
the leatilta he has obtained with the neir
doctor. "It is a scientific treatment, and
not '.'hocus-pocus.- " as some of tha new
treatments we hear about. The results In
my rasa shows what It will do for troubles
like mine.

"While out In Colorado doing prospect-Ins- ;.

I mt thoroughly soaked, caught cold
and that brought on rheumatism. I know
now from what I hava learned from the
Auaaro-Amerlca- n doctors that I had a
very bad rasa of liver and stomach
troubles, which made me susceptible to
rheumatism. Anyhow I a;ot It and got It
bad. I waa In such pain I could not sleep.
When I would sit down In a chair, I would
hava to take a hold of something before 1

could get up. You see where It got me
worst was In the back. As soon as I got
homa from Colorado I started to doctor,
but nothing reached tha spot and I kept
on Buffering day after day. My food
wouldn't digest and I suffered great pain
after eating. Finally I concluded to Jet
medicine alone and try something else, so

took twenty massage treatments with but
very little good. Then I hit onto the
Auetro-Amerlca- n treatment, and I am sure
proud of the results. Why, sea how 1 can
get around now," and he got out of the
chair without any, apparent effort and
w.ilked across tha room.

I have taken all kinds of medicine for
the last ten years and this is tha first 1
hive ever found that waa worth 2 cent.

have auffered more or less for the last
ten yesrs and have paid out one-four- th of
what I have made. I have no trouble with
my stomach now and my rheumatism is

11 gone. The doctors told me that few
people realised how aplandld their health
would be If only their stomachs were not
languid and enfeebled by years of abuse.

I have been around Omaha the last
twenty-fiv- e yaars and if my acquaintance
here has anything to do with It, I am go
ing to establish the Austro-America- n doc
tors by saying a good word for them every
lime I can.

'The good the treitment has done my
liver' and stomach is the most gratifying
of. all to me and the strangest thing of It
all is that just as soon aa my stomach an.i
liver got all rlgtit my rheumatism beg.it'
to. get better, until finally the pain all U- -

appeared."
Mr. Parks, in dlseirmlng the treatment.

showed his belief In every word spoken.
He waa In poor health, got well and he
wants everybody to know about It, and
consequently he doesn't hesitate to tell his
friends about the Austro-America- n doctors.

He Is a prominent mine prospector, hav
ing lived around Omaha for twenty-fiv- e

years, and his word bears weight with all
wlio know him.

The Austro-America- n doctors are located
here ipermanently at 428 Ramge building,
opposite the Orpheum theeter, on the cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Harney. Consulta-
tion and examination free.

Special
At lunch counter,

In Basement, X6a

Plata Dinner.
Oau-- Vs Fire

Oroeery and Vegetable Department,
gpeolala (or gatorday

Holland Rusk, per package 7c
Zest, per package 10:
Kern Kinks 3c
10c cana Lye for
6" cans L.ye for Jc
White Ribbon Soap, per cake ....5c
Red Hot Stove Polish. 10c slie .bo

cans Salmon Steak lsc
Mixed Nuts, per lb ,...16c
Col Potatoes, per bu 90c
Excellence Flour, per aack . ...l.-- 6
(0c Oranges, per dozen &0c
fiOo Oranges, per dor.en 40c
45c Oranges, per dozen S5c.
L'5c Oranges, per doxen 20c
20l Oranges, per doxen 18c
l&c Oranges, per doxen 10s

Fancy head lettuce, radishea, spin-
ach, cauliflower, cucumbers, toma-
toes, egg plant, wax and string beans,
French artichokes, Brussels sprouts,
green peppers, mushrooms, beets, tur-
nips, carrots, water cress, mint.
Hubbard squash, rhubarb, Bellevue
cilery.

Bakery Department
Specials tor Saturday- -
All 30c Layer Cakea for lo- -
Vsnllla, Chocolate, Maple and Cocoa-nu- t,

Almond Bisque Cakes tor. . iar
Tree Stumps and Maple Butter lcins,

for !"
Hundaa Cakes for 'ibc
White Mountain Nut Cakes for... 15c
Pound Cakes, fruit, nut. plain ami

citron, for 3- -

oomi DsrAJtrmirT.
Courtney's Coffees are good roffee
Sold on their merits, no atampt,

prises, but full value In coffee, and
the beat coffee, browned fresh dally-i-

Coffee Department, Main Floor.
Ooortney'a JUrtola Slsnd 36c per

pound. 3 pounds for gl.OO
Omaha'a moat popular coffee. Order
some today free and promut deity- -'

ery.
Oecolna India Tea, per lb 80c

Our "Tryona" brand, grown In the
Himalayan Mountains. If you like
lrdla Tea, this will pleaae you.

makes two large cups.
Maat Department.

BPECIAUJ
1,260 lbs. choice Lamb Legs, per lb.

at HVc
1,(00 lbs. choice Pig Pork Roaat, per

lb (Vc

MKAT DEPARTMENT.
10,000 Iba. Regular Haass. lOtte

(Regular price 14c.)
Roast Pork 7

(January Pig Pork.)
California Hams 7 Ha
Roast Beef t)

(Choice Shoulder Cuts.)
Front 7 to 8 P. M. Country

Sausage, per lb 5

Pbones:

Doaf
47

f,

Saturday
the

Day

Of our 25 per cent Dis-

count Sale on Foster's
and Ilanan's Women's
Heavy Winter Shoes and
Men's Clapp's, Ilanan's
and Borden's heavy "Wi-

nter Shoes tans and black
25 per cent off on all

Misses' and Children's High
Top Storm Shoes black and
tan.

200 pairs broken lots, odd
sizes, Wdmen's Shoes, regu-

lar $3.50 and $4.00 values
Saturday, $1,00

100 pairs Children's and
Mlsaea' Shoes odd lota $2
values Saturday 75c pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

Realty
Bargains

Find them every day
by watching tha an-

nouncements In THE
BEE'S Want Ad Col-

umns.

-A- -W-F

Thera la no better remedy
for a cough, cold, sore
throat or lung-- trouble than
Howell's-Anti-Kaw- f
Try a bottle, 25c and 60a

IOTIU DlDa CO.,
Middle tha Block Hotel loyal

mot
convenle n t a n c
moat pleaaant

la located
on our Saconl
Floor.

Food Center

1.000 lbs. Teal Shoulder Roaat, per
Jb tSmC

2,600 lbs. Pig Pork Loins, per lb. 8 4c
1. K00 lbs. pig Pork Hams, pe- - lb.,

at 10Vc
SIV) lbs. Lamb Roaat. per lb 8c
1,000 Swift'a Breakfast Bacon, per lb.,

at 12o
Armour's Star or Swift's Premium

Hams (sny average) per lb... 12 So
Iowa Pride Bacon (narrow strip0,

per lb 1 Ho
Iowa's Pride Picnic Hams, per lb.,

at lOfcc
From t to 10 p. m. w offer for

sale:
2. AO0 lbs. Veal Stew or Roast, per lb.,

at 4Vko
1,000 lbs. Country Sausage, per lb.,

at 4Hc
000 lbs. Lamb Stew, per lb 4Vc.

We cai-- an extra choice selection
of spring lamb, spring ducks, spring
chickens, capons, squabs, geese, tur-
keys, etc.

We Recommeni

1

The Beer Yon Like

Cases 2 dozen 25 OALarge Bottles pOzrJ
Cases 3 dozen Q(

Small Bottles flOeVU
An allowance of 11.10 will be made

upon return to us of the empty rase, t ;

and all of tha empty bottles In good
order. '

Orders will be taken for Luxus
In lets than cue lots at the follow-
ing prieet: I i

$2.00 per dor. Large Bottles
' $1.33 per doz. Small Bottles hi

17th anA Sona-la- a Sta., Omaha

AS IDepss.

TKA AND COFFEK DEPT.
The one thing that emhrlllxhes th

meal more than any other. Is GOOD
coffee, and the rooks tska spe-l:i- l

pride in having It rtcht. If you HMasterman'a toffee. It will always bo
right.
Mocha Mixture, 35c; 3 lba for $1
Excelsior Blend s.v
Market Special .v 20c
Branch W. I MASTERMAN & CO.

The .Coffee Men.

H

Across From

Boyd's

Theater

Saturday Bargain Day at Omaha's
Big Food Center.

BUTTER AND EGO DEPARTMENT.
BITTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.

For Saturday we are going to sell Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, In
packages ,' 30

Country Roll Butter, pound. . i . 23t 25 28

2IU
hi.

Omaha'a

1610 Harney Street

Bee Want Ads

Last

J
Produce Results

r

LIEN'S
Black Kersey

Overcoats
Actual $12.50 Value

Sale Price

7
MEN'S

Single and Double-Breaste- d

Pure Worsted

$15.00 Values. Sale Price

1
Men's $20.00 and $25.00

, SUITS
Absolutely guaranteed in every

way. Sale price

aHi

They Are the Talk of the Town

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

if For Three Dollars
PS The Limit of

Winter built shoe cf strong
box calf, ('loan saving of
50c for the $3.50 man. 15c

curious; try it on.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE 8HOEH8

16th and Dougla Streeta.

Sugar 23 lbs. . $1.00
We went your Tea. Coffee, Sphe

and Baking Powder trade and we will
save you money on good qualities.

our corrss leaders.
X-- Blend. 25c

; 4 lbs. $1.00.

M. & J- Blend 35c
3 lbs. $100.

Our sucar offer only for customers
buying l.00 worth of other gaud

M0YUNE TEA CO.
406 North 16th Street.

Telephones Douj. 8446. Ind. B3446.

FLORIDA IIESUHTI.

mam
H.I

a.

HI f HOTELS
Hi ll ONCt DC LEON . . . Rl Aii.n.tlna

1! f aiCAZAS)
OftMOND. . . OrmoDd-on-t'n-fuii- fi

St. Ausu.tine
TMl BREAKERS P.lm Keach
nOTAL rolNCIANA . . .FalmHesrh1:1 OYAL PALM Miami
TNC COLONIAL Kcaaau, fiahsmalkla.
At LONQ HCV, 3 miles south of Miami,

has been established sn ideal fiai.uigcuw, with every eomfcrt.
IT MILES NEARER CUBA;

Tha new rail line along Florida Kera is
completed to Knihu Ksy.connectins with
steamships fur Uavana and key Weat.

For informs tioa relative to tickets,II notelraaervation, sleepinsand parlorcara,
accommodattona oa steamers, apply to

FLORIDA EAST COAST '

U ise aa.as bt. f vt.Chios ' miw reaa

I
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ONE MORE DAY OF THE GREAT

FINAL CLEARANCE OF MEN'S

WINTER CLOTHING

IHAYDEGKI
WtLIABLB TORB

tQ

CoprrlM loots?
Hin ScbtBncr Mtrg

Odd Coats and Vests, frock and sack styles, values up to $12,

will be closed Saturday, in one big lot, choice ... .1.68

. .
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Your unrestricted choice
of any Winter Suit or
Overcoat in the house,
Saturday, at

$14.50
This includes all Hart,
Schnffner & Alarx
and overcoats. Nothing
reserved, blues and
blacks goes, values

to $35.00.
All $12, $1") and $18
Winter and Over-
coats, go in this sale, at
one price $7.48

344 Odd Suits, that cost
regularly at wholesale

$8 to sizea
32 to 38, but

mostly small sizes, on
sale, while last at,
choice $2.75

PAYS'

TO

Youths' Long Pant Suits, in the latest fall
and winter styles, materials and patterns
that sold at $12.00 to $18.00, all at one

jirice, to close .$6.95
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $3.50 to $5.00 val-

ues, well tailored in the most up-to-da- to

styles and patterns. The greatest snap

ever shown in any Omaha store at $1.95
Boys' Knee Pants, $1.50 values, at. .75c
Boys' Knee Pants, $1.00 values, at. .48c
Boys' Knee Pants, 75c values, at 38c
Boys' 50c Knee Pants, choice, at 19c
nnN'T rnv iiAvnnnn nnPT IT
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suits

from $120.00

Suits

from $15,
from

they

THB

6:45 P. M. daily via The
North Western Line, arrive

City 10:00 P. M., Huron
A. M., Aberdeen 1 1 :55 A. M.
Oakes 1:55 P. M. Supper

cafe car a la carte.

Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars Be-tw- nn

Omaha and Aberdeen, S. 0.,
Through Without Change.

Returning leaves Oakes 4:30 A. M.,
Aberdeen 6:40 A. M., Huron 10:0S

M., arrive Omaha 10:20 P. M.

connections to and from points
the Dakotas and the Northwest.

Best of Everything
TICKET OFFICES

I40I-I4O- 3 Farnam Street
OMAHA

Ground floor office
in The Boe Building

East front on Seventeenth street, one door north of

Farnam, size lGl-rx-lO- The fire-proo- f vault in connection

with this room is G'jJcl-- 'i and there is also a cloak and

wash room, conveniently arranged. There is an entrance

from the court to this room, making a good and accessible

office to reach the public. It will be available April first.

Small offices with vaults
Did jou ever stop to consider the value of a vault In connection

with an office? It gives you a place to keep your books and valuable
papers In case of fire breaking put In your office. You don't need to

lock up your office every time you are called out. Many customers aro

lost when they find the door locked and no place to wait for your re-

turn. ,

We offer a small room with vault on the fourth floor Just west

of the elevator. Easy of access and convenient to the public and the.

rent Is only $17.50 per month.

The Bee Building Company
ASK TO SKK THE SUPERINTENDENT OV BUILDING, ROOM 105.

I


